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DIARY FOR MARCH 2020 
 

Sun. 1st 9.00 a.m.  TOAST – Prayer & Bible Study 

  Rev. Ruth Moriarty 

 11.00 a.m.  Morning Worship & Creche  
 

Tues. 3rd    4.15 p.m. Rainbows (Tuesdays until break) 

 5.15 p.m.  Brownies  (   “           “          “    ) 

 7.15 p.m. Guides      (   “           “          “    ) 
 

Thurs. 5th  6.00 p.m. Beavers & Cub Scouts (Thursdays until break) 

 8.00 p.m. Lent Course at the Manse (Thursdays until 2/4) 
 

Sat. 7th  1.00 p.m. Deacons Away Day at St Peter’s Bourne  
 

Sun. 8th           Rev. Ruth Moriarty 

 11.00 a.m.  Morning Worship – All Age Service 

 12.20 p.m. Fellowship Lunch in the Parlour 
 

Thurs. 12th 2.00 p.m. Women’s Club – Felt Brooch 
     

Sat. 14th   10.30 a.m.  Coffee Morning (To be confirmed) 
 

Sun. 15th   Rev. Ruth Moriarty                     

                11.00 a.m. Morning Worship, Communion & Junior Church 
 

Tues. 17th  8.00 p.m. Development Group Meeting in the Parlour 
 

Sun.  22nd   MOTHERING SUNDAY - Rev. Ruth Moriarty 

 11.00 a.m. Morning Worship & Parade 

 12.15 p.m. Church Meeting 
 

Wed. 25th  8.00 p.m.  Deacons Meeting 
 

Thurs. 26th 2.00 p.m.  Women’s Club – Cards 
 

Sat. 28th 10 – 12 noon Easter Craft Event in the Parlour 
 

Sun. 29th   Rev. Ruth Moriarty 

 11.00 a.m.  Morning Worship – All Age Service 



PASTORAL LETTER 

 

As we enter the period of Lent, I have been taking up a Lent book I 

studied many years ago probably in a Lent Group. Something that has 

really struck me is although we recognise Our Saviour Jesus Christ as a 

gentle, loving, just man, often we forget His strength, His conviction to 

carry out the task set Him by God the Father.   

 

Many occasions he showed his strength of purpose; when choosing his 

disciples, originally fishermen, instructing them to follow Him.  The 

strength of His anger when clearing the temple of stall holders selling 

birds and animals to be sacrificed as offertories on the alter in the temple. 

Jesus also showed his impatience with Simon when he criticised the 

waste of expensive perfume after ‘a woman who lived a sinful life’ had 

washed His feet with her tears and dried His feet with her hair and poured 

expensive perfume on His feet’ when no such courtesy had been shown 

to him when arriving at the house of a Pharisee for dinner. 

 

As Christians in this country we may suffer ridicule when witnessing our 

faith but this is nothing compared to people of many countries where 

Christians live in fear of physical and violent intimidation and the 

possibility of being falsely accused of blasphemy.  

 

Lent is a reminder of the time that Jesus spent in the desert being tempted 

before entering into ministry.  By giving up certain foods for example, 

we start to understand what it might have been like for Jesus to be 

tempted by Satan to turn stones into bread.  Fasting is one way to help us 

start understanding how Jesus felt tempted to act in power.  

 

This year Rev Ruth Moriarty is leading a Lent Group using a Lent course 

by Stephen Cottrell ‘The Things He Did”. The group will be meeting at 

the Manse each week commencing 8pm 5th March. 

Do come and join us, it should be an interesting evening. 

 

Susan Rogers 

 

 

 



FAMILY NEWS 

 
Continuing the Congratulations theme from last month we now 

congratulate Pennie Bongomin on successfully completing her Lay 

Preaching training course. Well done Pennie. 

 

We are aware of some of our own folk who have been unwell recently 

with some having been in hospital. Our Get Well wishes to you all. 

 

In view of the developing situation throughout the world we pray for a 

reduction in the number of people dying and suffering from the 

Coronavirus and hope that Governments and the Medical Professionals 

can get on top of things very soon. 

 

Please remember the forthcoming events – 

 

Ruth is holding a series of Lent Course Group Meetings at the Manse at 

8pm. on Thursdays from the 5th March for 5 weeks. 

 

Clare and Diana are organising a Fellowship Lunch with delicious food 

and lots of chat, after the service on Sunday 8th March in the Parlour. 

Please let them know if you are coming and of any dietary requirements. 

All are welcome to this Free Lunch. 

 

Sunday 22nd March is Mothering Sunday at 11am. 

 

Thursday 26th March – Songs of Praise Recording – See article later. 

 

On Saturday 28th March there will be an Easter Craft Event for all 

youngsters in the Parlour from 10am to 12noon. Come along for fun and 

crafting and an Egg Hunt. 
 

At 2.30pm. on Saturday 28th March there will be a Service of 

Thanksgiving for the Life and Witness of Christ Church at Whetstone 

1788-2020 (Oakleigh Park North, N20 9AR). The service will be led by 

Rev. Fred George MBE and the preacher is Rev. Julian Templeton. 

This, the final service prior to closure of this United Reformed Church, 

will be followed by refreshments and a time for fellowship together. 



In the evening on Saturday 28th March, the Life and Mission Choir will 

be performing “Time for Jesus” The Musical, at 7pm. at The Parish 

Church of St. Mary’s, Hendon, Church End NW4 4JT.  

This 20th Anniversary production will then be performed at 

Trinity Church, Nether Street, N. Finchley N12 7NN, again at 7pm. on 

Sunday 29th March. Admission Free. (lifeandmissionchoir.com) 

 

*********************** 

MISSION GROUP 

 

The Mission Coffee Morning on the 15th February went really well 

thanks to so much help from Sara Skinner, Rebecca and Esther and 

Pennie. 

 

Despite Storm Dennis the weather held mostly without blowing any one 

over or making everyone soaked! That was another blessing. Quite a lot 

of people came to support us. We collected £72.10 for BMS’ new 

campaign “Relief for Bangladesh”, following serious flooding which 

devastated the areas. That was decided before the dreadful flooding here 

in the UK following Storm Ciara and then Storm Dennis. We pray for all 

those affected by disastrous flooding and in other parts of the world 

serious drought. 

 

The Coffee Morning filled a Saturday morning with great fellowship, 

tea, coffee, delicious cake and books to choose to read. 

 

I put the £8.50 in the Mission Box collected up from the Church table 

together and banked £80.53 altogether for BMS World Mission. 

 

As you may have noticed, Easter Sunday falls on the 12th April. Diana, 

Pennie and I have decided to do the Easter food shopping on Monday 6th 

April prior to Easter. Envelopes for Food donations for the Family 

Resource Centre will be going out during the latter weeks of March. 

 

God Bless you all. 

Anthea Denham 

 

 



WOMEN’S CLUB 

 

On 13th February we remembered doing potato printing with our children 

and now we were reliving that experience.   Cut potatoes at the ready 

with cookie cutter shapes and fabric die and a light coloured piece of 

cotton i.e. tea towel or similar.  The results were very satisfying and so 

was the opportunity to chat while working.  At our meeting on 27th 

February we created paper flowers the wire stem being worked into a 

circle to hold a napkin or name holder.  In March we plan to use pastel 

coloured felt to sew into a spring flower brooch.   

 

These few weeks have enabled us to work on eye to hand coordination 

and exercise our stiffening fingers in the company of friends.  

We invite you to join us at 2pm in the parlour.  

 

Jane Gibbins 

 

********************* 

 

WE WON’T FORGET YOU 

 

Marking the 9th Anniversary of the Great Eastern Japan Earthquake and 

Tsunami, there will be a memorial service at St. Margaret’s Church 

SW1P 3JX at 12 noon on Wednesday 11th March, with an opportunity to 

add a personal petal to the memorial tree. 

 

********************* 

 

FINANCE FROM APRIL 2019 to FEBRUARY 2020 
 

         Cash   £5097.52 

Envelopes   £6841.23 

                  £11938.75 
 

February Communion Collection of £44.39 

for the Compassionate Fund 

 

 



Come and sing with Songs of Praise! 
 

The longest running religious TV show in the world 
invites you to a special event in Hampstead Garden Suburb. 

 
You are warmly invited to a special Songs of Praise music 

recording of hymns and songs at  
The Church of St Jude-on-the-Hill on Thursday 26th March. 

All are welcome and we are especially keen for enthusiastic 
singers to join us and lead the viewers at home in the singing. 

 
Many of the hymns recorded at this session will be used in a 

special programme to celebrate the 75th anniversary of VE Day. 
 

Recording: Thursday 26th March, 6:30pm-9:30pm 
 

Where: 
The Church of St Jude-on-the-Hill 

Central Square 
Hampstead Garden Suburb 

London NW11 7AH 
 

To apply for free tickets, please send your name, address, 
contact phone number and number of tickets requested to 

SOPcongregations@avantimedia.tv. 
 

Please include ‘Songs of Praise St Jude’  
in your subject header. 

Alternatively, you can call us on 0161 873 7073  
to book your tickets. 

We would love to see every seat filled, so please only apply if 
you know you are able to come. 

 
Many thanks for your support;  

we look forward to hearing from you. 
 

Kind Regards, 
The Songs of Praise Team 

mailto:SOPcongregations@avantimedia.tv


WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT 

 

Age in America appears to be numbers considering the ages of the 

prominent candidates that are vying to stand for the 2020 presidential 

elections. The age of the seven prominent names ranged from 79 years 

to 69 years. The incumbent president is 74 years. The Speaker of the House 

of Representatives, a woman is 79 years.  I do not know the true religious 

beliefs of these candidates or the Speaker. All I could sense is their belief 

that age should not stop them from serving their country. 

 

To me, these candidates are all good examples for all older Christians to 

emulate. You often hear the phrase ‘I will leave that to the young ones.’  

However, age should not be a barrier for actively serving God as abled. 

As we go into Lent, a time when we renew our dedication to Christ, let 

us all trust our Lord God for the zeal and strength we need to keep serving 

Him. According to the psalmist below, every one of us can flourish and 

still bear fruit in old age. 
 

Psalm 92: 12-14 (GNT) 

 The righteous will flourish like palm trees; 

    they will grow like the cedars of Lebanon. 
13 They are like trees planted in the house of the LORD, 

    that flourish in the Temple of our God, 
14     that still bear fruit in old age 

    and are always green and strong. 

 

Ola Lawal 

 

************************** 

The next meeting of the Newsletter Committee 

will be held at 39 The Ridgeway, London N11 

at 8pm. on Monday 16th March 2020. 
 

Please let us have your material for the April Newsletter 

by Sunday 15th March. 

 

  


